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editors note following are unof-
ficial results for tuesday s Prinprimaryiary
election as of thursday absentee and
questioned ballots were still being
tabulated at press timetinie

incumbentincumbent
R republican
D democrat
A alaska independence party

US senate
michael beasley D eagle river
87 11026
robert M bob bird R kenai
253 31860
ted stevens R girdwood
59259 2 7433474 334

tom taggart D hyder
6 6176 83298 329

US house
john S devensdeven 1D valdez
3311 3VA 3916639 166

gary L sinkola R central
11 9 11 1502815 028

don young R fort yukon
56 6 71215
governor

jamesjanie 0 jim campbell R

anchorage
166 21405
william de rushe A north pole
03 441

rick halfordhal ford R chugiak
151599 20571
tony knowles D anchorage
25025 0 32284
john lindauerLmdauer A anchorage
23 3087
stephen mcalpine D valdez
19419 4 25085
arliss sturgulewski R anchorage
19 24460
ryal white D anchorage
03 510

don wrightW right R fairbanks
06 883

lieutenant governor

john B jack coghill R nenanabenana
292 36145
william L willie hensley D
kotzebue
27827 8 34400

tim kelly R anchorage
27 33401
steven C levi R anchorage
2233 I1 2911
jerry ward A anchorage
42 5203
john J williams D kenai
92 11429

alaska senate
district A

lloyd A jones R ketchikan
63763.763 7 2626
richard whittaker D ketchikan
362 1491

district C

jim duncan D juneau
71471 4 5753
leslie E red swanson R juneau
28528.528 5 2303

district E seat B

edgar blatchford R seward
14314.314 3 22612.261
gary L hovanec R wasilla
17117.117 1 2701
dorothy A jones D talkeetnatalkcetnaTalke etna
27727.727 7 43764.376
curt menardmcnard D wasilla
301 4755
rose palmquist D wasilla
45 721

kirk wickersham D anchorage
616.16 1

I1 972

district F seat B

hiwiniaviwiniavirginia collins R anchorage
53 8083
jan faiks R anchorage
469 7146

district G seat B

richard L dick burton R
anchorage
42342 3 4725
patrick rodey D anchorage
57657 6 6433

district 11II seat B

john havelockHdvelock D anchorage
365 3406
rick uehling R anchorage
63463.463 4 59015 901

district 1I seat B

william bill barnes R anchorage
19 2753
sam cotten D eagle river
46346 VA 6713
waltwait furnace R anchorage
146346 5011

district K seat B

bettye fahrenkamp D fairbanks
59959.959 9 7773
joe ryan R fairbanks
40 5196
district L

alat adamsadarnsadaris D kotzebue
67467.467 4 2861
morgan solomon D barrow
32532.532 5 1379

district M
I1

lyman F hoffman D bethel
63663.663 6 2829
vernon L vern hurlbert D
Sleetsleetmiitesleetmutemute
363 1619

alaska house
district 1 seat A

robin L taylor R wrangell
60 2481
paul W young D ketchikan
40 1654

district 1I seat B

chencheri davis R ketchikan
100 3088
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willie hensley and tony knowlesjomknowlesjoinKnowles jomjoin hands early wednesday mommamorning at the egan convention center

district 2

percy E frisby R hydaburgHyda burg
83 254

jerry mackie D craig
558 1695
fred shields D haines
357 1085

district 3

ben F grussendorf D sitka
100 1707

district 4 seat A

bill hudson R juneau
100 6224

district 4 seat B

catherine cathy crawford R
juneau
174 1411
gordon W epperly R juneau
138 11201.120

fran A ulmer D juneau
68668.668 6 5538
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republican lydia wilson is challenging incumbent rep george jockojacko jr

district 5 seat A

mike navarre D kenai
57457.4 3754.3754
ron sartain R soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna
42542.5 2780.2780

district 5 seat B

mike king R soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna
21521.5 1428.1428

marjorie A marj oreilly D
kenai
26926.9 1783
gail phillips R homer
23 1529.1529

larry seip R homer
242.4 160.160

thomas W tom wright D kenai
26 1725.1725

district 6

sam arrowood A cordova
333.3 80.80

gene kubina D valdez
59359.3 1411.1411

john A jack taylor R moose pass

37237.2 885.885

district 7

pat A abney D anchorage
38538.5 1620.1620
jim E zawacki R girdwood
61461.4 2581.2581

district 8 seat A

betty bruckman D anchorage
16116.1 1349.1349

earl W davis R anchorage
22222.2 1866.1866

lin garrison R anchorage
48548.5 40634.063

don smith R anchorage
13113.1 1 1098.1098108
district 8 seat DB

dave choquette R anchorage
509509. 3949.3949

james M jim crawford R
anchorage
49 3797.3797

district 9 seat A

loren lemanlernan1 R anchorage
665665. 4918.4918
scan ohare D anchorage
33433.4 2468.2468
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district 9 seat DB

mark S hanley R anchorage
37 2721.27212721

shawn richardson R anchorage
343.4 254.254

norman H rokeberg R anchorage
27927.9 20572.057

mildred D tammy townsend D

anchorage
10810.8 796.796

rodman wilson D anchorage
20720.7 1526.1526

district 10 seat A

earle V ausman R anchorage
11811.8 754.754

larry baker R anchorage
62662.6 3988.3988

ernie E mangrobang D anchorage
10410.4 668.668

edward M tucker D anchorage
14914.9 953

district 10 seat II11

audrey L lee R anchorage
307 2046.2046

kevin pat parnell D anchorage
373766 2509
jerry L sanders R anchorage
31631.6 2108

district 11 seat A

dave donley D anchorage
100 2830.2830

district 11 seat B

max PF gruenberg jr D
anchorage
54554.5 2050.2050

L wayne waggoner R anchorage
45445.4 1710.1710

district 12 seat A

kay brown D anchorage
61761.7 3027.3027

mike scott R anchorage
38238.2 1874.1874

district 12 seat B

johnny ellis D anchorage
64 3118.3118

CE ed jenkins R anchorage
35935.9 1750.1750

district 13 seat A

david finkelstein D anchorage
56556.5 24792.479
mary E shields D anchorage
14514.5 638.638

randy smith R anchorage
11211.2 494.494

edward P ed young R anchorage
17617.6116 776.776

district 13 seat B

terry martin R anchorage
53453.4 2341.2341

ann M spohnholz D anchorage
46546.5 2040.2040

district 14 seat A

ramona L bamesbarnes R anchorage
63763.7 4073.4073

clarence L thompson D anchorage
362362. 2318

district 14 seat B

betbettye J davis D anchorage
36ze3636. 2348.2348

charles H chuck dickey R
anchorage
435435. 2837.2837
james T jim estes D Ananchoragechorale204204. 131331

district 15 seat A

john A ginsburg D eagle river
283283. 21922.192
mary miller R chugiak
47247.2 36583.658

roger porter D eagle river
24324.324 3 1886

district 15 seat B

jim arlington D eagle river
37 2908
randy phillips R eagle river
62962.962 9 4939
district 16 seat A

tuckerman babcock R wasilla
36336.336 3 3393
robert S bob boyd D palmer
818.18 1 756

pat carney D wasilla
13713.713 7 1285
matthew D fishel D palmer
10610.610 6 997

jim hermon R palmer
31 2893

district 16 seat B

curtiscurtis A eriksson R palmer
28428 4 2610
doyle E holmes R willow
21 1937
ronald L ron larson D palmer
50550 5 4639

district 17

robert G bob carnahanCamahan R gakonagabona
31131.131 1 880

ruby john D cantwell
20120.120 1 569

richard dick shultzShiiltz R tok
487 1377

district 18

michael W mike miller R north
pole
100 3630

district 19

robert ault R fairbanks
393.93 9 164

tom moyer D fairbanks
32832.832 8 1360
charles L parr D fairbanks
19719.719 7 817

john reeves R fairbanks
14914.914 9 617

rose rybachek R livengood
285 1181

district 20 seat A

franklin eagle D fairbanks
32932.932 9 17801.780
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democrat ll11lt covgov stephen mcalpinemi alpine reereceivedived 199 4 percent odtheoftheof the volevote

bert M sharp R fairbanks
67 3624

district 20 seat B

mark boyer D fairbanks
574 3159
urban E rahoi R fairbanks
42542.542 5 2335

district 21

bev bennett R fairbanks
456 1556
niilo E koponen D fairbanks
543 1852

district 22

eileen panigeo maclean D barrow
too100 1951

district 23

richard foster D nome
100 2069

district 24

robert L beans D mountain village
234 518

ernest holmbertholmbergHolmbert R mcgrath
17317.317 3 382

georgianna lincoln R rampart
18 399

kay wallis D portfort Yyukonukon
25 551553

BBRR waltwall walton D mcgrath
8899 198

jules wright R manley hot springs
717 1 157

district 25

robert E bob herron D bethel
41441.441 4 942

ivan M martin ivan D akiakagiak
54854.854 8 1248
albert C romer jr R bethel
36 84

district 26

george jacko jr D pedro bay
544 1125
moses kritz D togiak
21121 1 438

lydia wilson R nondaltonNondalton
242433 504

district 27

alan D austerman R kodiak
44744.744 7 788

cliff davidson D kodiak
55255 2 972

9 knowles gets 25 percent of vote
continued from page one

efforts to gain voter support and lots
of politicking democratic guber-
natorialnatorial candidate knowles got 25 per-
cent of the vote beating lt gov
stephen mcalpine who got 19419.4 per-
cent of the vote

hensley easily won over his
democratic opponent receiving 27827.8
percentrecentrcent of the vote compared to john
lliamszliamswilliams of kenai with only 929.2
percent

knowles and hensley were greeted
with cheers near the end of the even-
ing by supporters at the egan conven-
tion center in anchorage the crowd
chanted their names while holding and
waving campaign balloons and
poposters

inlnstern
ppreparationcarationparationparation for the general elec-

tion top candidates from each party
will team up and begin planning their
vautipmcampaign strategies for the election in

novembernover
since both the gambling and railroad

initiatives failed in the primary they

wont show up on the nov 6 ballot
voters turned down the gambling

initiative which would have author

izediced legalized gambling in
mcalpinesMcAlpi nes stand inin favor of the in
itiative was believed to be a factor inin
his defeat since knowles was strongly
opposed to it

during a short speech to the group
at about I11 ama m wednesday morning
knowles said he wants alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans to
have confidence inin government he
said he believes he can bring this back
because he is going support alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans
and stand up for what they want

in an interview knowles said he
recognized the importance that rural
voters played during his camcampaignaienaign

the rural vote was criticaftocritical to my
campaign I1 got support from western
alaska to southwestern alaska he
said adding support also included
southeast alaska votes

in the beginning hensley was inin the
lead with a majority of the initial tal
ly from southeast alaska

southeast set me off from my op
portents hensley said

hensley who is an inupiatinuplat eskimo
from kotzebue said during the
general election campaign some of the
major issues to come up will be the

state budget oil exploration inin the

arctic national wildlife refuge
education taxes and jobs

education has been one of the

main issues in my campaign evenven
though money isis tight we still must
provide for our childrens educaaduca
tion he said

issues such as ANWR he said are
consensus type issues which dont
need immediate decisions unlike a
budget or education

some of the issues which knowles
sees as priorities for the campaign are
economic development ANWR
education and drug and alcohol abuse

he said if he can iron outsoleoutsomeout some of
these issues then alaskansalaskasAla skans can have
the quality of life which all alaskansalaskasAlaskans
want

mcalpine made a speech after
realizing knowles was clearly ahead

he discadiscudiscussedasedssed how the gambling inm
tiative was worded on the ballot then
clearly disappointed over his loss he
congratulated knowles

tony ran a good intelligent cam-
paign and thats the way it is
MmcalpineA pine said


